entrance are various from only two practical considerations : First, removal of filling, naturally presupposing such to exist, and entering pulp-cavity from cavity of decay, recognizing difficulties of canal work and endeavoring to overcome them; and second, ignoring all previous considerations, and operating with the recognition only of the pulp-cavity and canal requirements, making such entrance as shall eventuate in a "tap," with all its advantages both for present and future possible complications.
But if, on the contrary, such pulp-irritation exists as to demand its devitalization, there is probably no other application as yet more universally resorted to than some combination of arsenic.
It is in connection with these that I have long combated one consideration which, from constant mention and frequent discussion, I hold to be yet almost universally regarded as of much importance, and this is the length of duration of the application.
Twenty-four to forty eight hours, and by some even a week, are spoken of as though they were alike productive of good and preventive of undesirable results.
For good results I have, for more than thirty years, advocated the continuance of arsenical applications till the desired result was accomplished regardless of any five hours or five days or five weeks or five months (if circumstances should require it), in the full faith that length of duration of application was of no importance and that in fully-formed teeth (and I presume no one would ever risk making an arsenical application in any others) no undesirable sequences would ever follow.
As proof of this I had, in years long gone by, ample opportunity for following the frequent applications of arsenic which in those days were made for the obtunding of sensitive dentine, and which, having devitalized the pulps, had been the means of quieting all trouble till, in process of time, these pulps had putresced and had induced peridental irritation from evolution of mephitic gas, precisely as they would have done had they been devitalizin any other way.
Following such hintings I was obliged to abandon all time considerations as associated with assenical applications, and have thus been enabled to make all pulp-cavity work, dependent on these, in complete consonance with my patients' or my own convenience.
In this wise I always prefer that weeks rather than hours shall be the length of duration of applications; and so it is that when serious pulp-trouble unfortunately antecedes arranged summerings or other long absences from home, applications can be made which will effectually preclude any probability of toothache during such times and which will, most probably, bring the tooth, on return of patient, in excellent condition for thorough and painless treatment I urge the need for proper placing of the arsenic, the precluding of pressure, the maintenance of position, and the prevention of leakage.
With these views it becomes not only undesirable, but culpable, that wax, cotton with sandarac or other gum varnishes, or even gutta-percha or any other than the three coverings mentioned should be used, as no others permit the secure and proper utilization of arsenical applications.
Supposing complete devitalization has been effected pulp-cavity work becomes simple and usually easy, as nothing is indicated except the obliteration of the walls of the pulp-cavity; by this we have the mouths of the canals defined and the bulbous portion of the pulp removed, and now the trouble begins.
It is regarded, I believe, as of first importance that all the pulp-structure should be removed, and to this end scores of pages in our journals and days of discussion in our societies are given to the methods and instruments for the effecting of this purpose, all having in view the following of every canal to its apical end, and some asserting positively that they always attain this "all-important" result. 
